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,j Member of the Press.
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TRAGEDY HITS

H I IN

rw F,1
Son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
DeLap and Dean

4 Griffith., Aged 3,
Drown in Canal

Dovish solicitude Tar Itm wolfnra
of a pot plRooti com Hurry Do ljip,

Red (Ivo, non of ttio Mr. unit Mm.
3mrlcn K Io Lap of thl city, and

Moan Griffith, hi couiln aged
three, non of Mr. and Mr. Clyde
Griffith, (heir live Into last oven-la-

Trying, It In believed la net
I bo bird a drink (mm tho canal Hint
flow thruuRh tho Ooorgo (Irliils
reach, 13 mile south of town near
tho Hlemenit oil writ, whnrit tho Grif-
fith nro tenant, tho lit t to tnd lout
Ihtilr fooling mid (nil In

Tho body of tho Do tap liny wax
found about 0 o'clock this morning
half a mllo below tho Griffith homo,
lodged In u clump o( willow Tho
olhrr body wn found about 10
o'clock today. Tho boy had

struggled In tint wlft cur-re- st

as tho Do Lap lad' rlothlng
wan torn and a pockot of hi over-

all wa found floating In a lulnral
dllfh aomo distance from where, hi
body Ma found

Onn hundrod persout, or morn,
neighboring ranchrr and volunteers
from tht city took part In un nil
Bight sosrch (or tho mlslng I ml Tho
hunt ilartnd when Mr. (Irlffltim
Bsassed tho boya about 4.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

They had been ploying with tho
jilfteon and wanted to'goVIt a drlpk
of water.' Mr. Griffith warned
thorn not to go near tho cannl.
About 6 o'clock ho missed thorn and
want lo look for them, but tho boy
were gone,

An agonising search followed, Tho
hoy wera not at a nearby rela-tlve'- n

house. Tho alfalfa field worn
combed thoroughly. Tho searching
party grow At n Ilttlo brldgo over
tho canal, near tho Orlffllln homo,
nnvall track woro (ound and It atom-e- d

evident that tho lad hnd (alien
lato tho ilronm.

Searcher plunged Into Iho water
not waaoa up nnu tiown ana many
worked until exhausted.

About C o'clock thl morning Perry
Do tap, an uncla of tho imall victim,
IKted hi body front tho willow clump
three quarter of n mllo below tho
brldgo. Fifty or 100 yard above
tho drowned pigeon had boon (ound.

Tho body of tho Griffiths boy wn

found a mllo and a half down tho
canal from hi homo, on tho Kny-lo- r

placo. Alec Choyno led tho pnity
who (ound It. Tho pot wa about
30 (cut trom tho Merrill highway.

It I thought that tho lad took tho
"Bird to tho canal' odgo to water It
and It Rtrugglod to escape In an

Kort to hold tho pigeon both nro
believed to hnvo lout their (ootlng
and (alien In.
i' With Perry Do Lap when tho first
body was (ound woro J. S. Johnson,
Frank and Walter Stewart. Ohnrlc

Lntlo. William Choyno nnd Itobort
Itonlcutt. 8coros moro from tho

alley nnd (rom thl city took part
In tho mmrch.

Tho California-Orego- n 1'ovtor com-

pany ent out a powerful cnrch.
light In chargo o( 8. II. Ilodkoy nnd

by It rays throughout tho night,
with tho holp o( torches nnd lanternst
the search wna kopt up.

Tho tragody I n heavy blow In

bo(h homo. In tho Do Up homo It

follow wooks of onxloty tor tlw

llfo o( tho vlctlm'rt younger brother,1

who hn beon so 111 with that It wos

only rocently thnt nny hope (or his

recovory was felt. Mrs. Do InP
gavo birth to a baby n fow days ago

and I still weak. It was because

of her Illness and tho Ill-

ness of tho other oy that
Harry hnd gone to stay with his

aunt, Mru. Do Da Lap's sister, nt

tho Griffiths homo.
The funornl of Dean Clyde Grif-

fiths will bo arrangod this after-aeo- n.

A time for the funeral of

HaVrr Glen Do Lap will be sot later,
followjng receipt 'of word trom a

'Vnkb"erbf tho boroaTOd Uther at
"Richmond, Cl., who hai been non- -

-i- wt-ni si'""" w

WNary Reclamation
Bill Given O. K. by

Senate Committee
llrmlil Wimlilngtoii llurt'iiu

WAHIIINtlTOK, Juno 28 Ren-uli- ir

McNnry today reported hi
2CO,ono reclamiillon bill to tho

neuiiti', wllh uiianlinnu report of
the Irrigation committee that tho
bill bo puNod.

It lid u good propped of o.'iiunce
In both hoimcN.

Tim bill provide $2r,0,000 000
which will l)o uod a a revolving
fund to nld Irrigation In the went,
thn money eventually to bo repaid
with lntorot Into tho national treas-
ury.

Tho bill give preferential right
of filing on land Irrigated under thn
act to Holdler, willor and marine,

It I believed If thl bill ponae

that It will placo tho Irrigation pro-

ject of the west upon a bail by
which they milt eventually be com-
pleted and Mettled,

IS. COM IS

13,01 n
Today's count placed Mr. Illnncho

Conway 6, HO vote ahead of her
nenrent contender (or tho honor of
being (lodde of Liberty July 4

Wlillo tho leador today had all thn
honor, still It I mild that Tliur
day thn follower of tho other can
didate will tako a "spurt "

Owing to no permission being ro
cnlvod from tho council Iat night,
tho voting booth will bo placed on
tho vacant lot nt tho corner of Sev
enth and Main streets Thursday.

leading candidates' vote, fol-

lowing thl nodus- - reading Is as .fol-

lows: . ,
planche Conway . 23.S70
Mildred Illehn ..... 10.7G0
Jotophlnn McClal'n 0770
Esthor Unlklns' . . ...1760
aiadys Hlchtor .... ... 430
Ruth Lindsay ...... ... 280
Plorenco Ilradley . ...

"Ml" Mnbol Hparka 170
Margaret Ilobln . ... 140

Alaskan Carnival
One of Features

For Celebration
A combination of tho '49 and

Alojikun. camps' "open twwn" ha
boon secured (or tho amusement of
visitor nnd local people on July
i and 5, tho Alaskan Carnival com
pany starting work on tbolr alruc- -

turo at tho corner of Klghth and
Main stroot yesterday evening.

Tho Alaskan Carnival company Is
composed o( local business men who
orguuliod this unusual typo of

,4

amusement to coatrlbuto to the gen
eral (un and liveliness of tho Fourth
celebration. Ono of tho organUora
stated that within tho "opon town"
Identical scenes of tho camps of '49
and tho Alaskan gold rush will bo
(ound, differing, howovor, In tho
fact that tho fun and Innocent
plcasuro will not offend anyone

Grisez Mill Will
Start on July 6

Percy P. arlnoi, manager of tho
Orlsec Lumber company at Bonanza,
announces that tho mill will start
July C, cutting about 40,000 foot
dally.

A Regal Ames on- -

glno was unloaded laat wook, and Is
bolng Installed. Practically all over
hauling of tho plant Is comploto,
and It Ir expocted that It will run
steadily through the season utter It
starts.

DKIWULT JUIK1MKNT
AOAINHT NOIWWOTITIIV

Tho case of Sam Combs against
L. Norsworthy, whoroln tho plain
tiff sued Norsworthy for $76,16 tor
wages due htm while a cook In tho
letter's rostnurant, went by default
to tho plaintiff, Norsworthy falling
to put In appearance at 11 o'clock,
aftor Justlco Qahagen had granted
a continuance from 10 o'clock this
morning.

Norsworthy appeared In court
yesterday, and wna In tho city lato
last night. Ills attorneys stated
tha bo Intended to appear today-Jus- t

why ho failed to appear was'
not ascertained by hi attorneys,
who telephonod to tho places where
h usually U found. f '
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PETROLEUM-WH- Y, WHERE, WHEN AND

HOW MEN FIND

NOTK In a Rurlcii ot article, of wblch this I tho fifth, W. C.
Lehman, manager of tho ('rater Oil and Gas company and Northorn
California Oil company, a trained geologist, will tell, In languago
thu layman can understand, his reason for belief that1 oil underlies
Klamath county. Tho series will bo an Interesting and Instructive
history of petroleum nnd tho petroleum Industry, which all who
deslro to bo woll Informed should read.)

MV W. C. LKIUL1N
In dlscunnlng tho variation of tho

grade and tyiJH of crude, oil, a It Is

encountered In the earth, It Is com-
paratively easy to state whero cer-

tain kind will probably be (ound
and not much more difficult to ap-

proximate the quality lo bo natural-
ly oxpected In any glvon locality,
but to stato the cause of such
diversity Is a much moro difficult
matter.

Petroleum Is divided Into two
great clases that wblch has a par-aftl-

base, and that which has an
nsphaltlc base.

Roughly speaking, oil with an
baa Is (ound In the young-

er geological formations. Oil ot a
parafflne base In tho older gcologl-- J

cal formations. Tho Geological Sys-

tem I compoed of Qunrtornnry,
Tertiary, Cretaceou. Jurassic,
Trlnnnlc, Carboniferous, Devonian,
Silurian, Ordovlclan and Cambrian,
to namo tho members o( tho Geologi
cal Systom In their ordor (rom young
est to oldest that contain oil In

various parts of tho United States.
Koch ono ot theio divisions have
numorous subdivisions. For example

tho Tertiary wblch composes the top
two to (our thousand (eel of the
Klamath Ilasln with tho Pliocene
eoncrally on the surlaeo and the
Miocene and Kocene underlying It.
Any oil found In tho Klamath IUsfn

will probably bo In this Tertiary Sys-

tom ot formation, tbo exception
bolng of Its possible occurence In the
Upper Cretaceous.' PnietUally alfoll
produced from tho Ttrtlary formation
anywhero Is of an nsphaltlc base,
leading naturally to the conclusion
that If oil be found In tonunerclal
quantities In the Klamath Daaln, It

will be similar lo mu on pruuuu--

In most ot tho California fields. There
am a fow well In 'California that
produce oil (rom tho Upper Crctac
onun, all tho remainder producing
from tho various subdivisions ot tho
Ta.Hi.v

A ono goes cast, generally speak-

ing, tho oil Is produced trom rocks
of older cms. Tho Pennsylvanlan
nnd Mlsslsilpplan, subdivisions of
the Carbonlforous era, tho former
so named becauso It represents the
coal measures of Pennsylvania, Is the
home ot Iho high grade oil pro-

duced In Oklahoma, Eastern Ohio
nnd Southwestern Pennsylvania. The
older field of Pennsylvania pro-

duce oil from the Devonian System
which Immediately underlie tho
Mlsslsslpplan. In this formation Is

found tho finest crude oil that Das

ovor been found, In quantity, on this
continent. It does not follow exact-

ly that tho grado of oil Improves In

quality In direct relation to tho ge-

ological ago of the formations In

which It U (ound (or there would
bo too numerous exceptions tor such
n rule, PnrntGno boao oil may be
found, and has been found, in rocks
of Tertiary origin. Somewhere under
tho waters ot tho Gulf of Mexico Is

a great outcrop ot some formation
from which oil of a parafdno buso
continunlly oacape. A(tor great
storms tho south Toxa coast, In tho
neighborhood o( Ilrownsvlllo, l

covered with groat quantities of
parnfflno that has beon washed
thero by tho. waves, still tho south
Toxaa coast of tho United Stntes,
geologically Is tho youngest part of
tho country. Oil of a parnfflno base
Is producod In California In limited
quantities In certain (lolds.

While theso are odd occurences to
note, It doos not en an go tho fact that
In drilling tor oil In any member ot
tho Tortlary aorlea, it la to bo ex-

pected thnt tho oil ot an nsphaltlc
baso will bo encountered, It a com-

mercial pool la discovered. It the
drilling Is to an older formation,
oil ot a parafflne baso Is to bo ex-

pocted.
As to the reasons for the great

differences In these oils, many

causon must Influence their composi-

tion as found. Let ub Hat some ot
thoso probablo Influences: (a)
Origin trom different klnda of vege- -

Katlon. (b) Different degrees oi
temperature during distillation, (c)
Varying pressures doing distillation,
(d) Time consumed In distillation.

IT; KUMAR'S CHANCESltV0l'0lll
(o) Condensation during distillation
may hnvo boon fast or slow, agita-
ted or quiet, (f) Material of tho

still In which distillation
took place, (g) Evaporation, (h)
Sulphuratton and oxygenation. And
finally poailbly-- (I) Repeated distil-
lations. Additional causes may have
caused the changes of the chemical
constituents composing petroloum.
Electricity may havo had something
to do with It. Science has not yet
reached the point ot exact demon-

stration In tbo matter. Crude oil
may be anything trom crudo asphalt
to freak oils wblch are sometimes
found, that though dirty are nearly
pure, gasoline and kerosene.

The specific gravities ot petroleum
are used as a'rough measurement of
Its value, the lighter tho oil general- -

My the moro It I valued. Tho spe- -

ciflc gravity ot any fluid l tho re-

lation that fluid boars by weight to
the samo volume of water, wator be-

ing represented a one. Petroleum
being lighter than water, lis specific
gravity Is expressed by decimals less
than unity. Specific gravity Is also
expressed In degrees Daume, (or
example: Coalings, Calif., oil Is .9550
specific gravity, Midway, Calif.
.9580, Kern River, Calif. .9670, Ven-

ango, Pennsylvania, .8822, Beau-

mont, Texas, .9352. In degrees
Raume, tbo oils
range from 30 degrees to CO de-

grees, some California oil range as
low aa 14 degree Baume. To give
aomo IdeajBt tUa composition of the
eM that wuld probably be produc-
ed, It (ound In the Klamath Bastn,
If ot aa asphaltlc baae. the follow-

ing analyst ot petroleum from Von-tur- a

County, California, may be con-

sidered as roughly what could be
expected.
Gasoline .. 3 per cent
Dlstlllato "
Korosene 8 "
Btov oil (a lower grade

of korosene) 6 "
Fuel oil -.- 30
Lubricating stock 20 "
Asphalt 35

Ixsaes 3

100 perreni
In tomorrow's article will be dis-

cussed some ot the Pacific Coast oil-

fields, particularly their point of
resemblance, geologically, to the
Klamath Basin.

Bank Will Move to
New Place Tonight

The American National bank an
nounced today that moving Into tho
now quarters, the old Klamath State
bank, will tako place tonight and the
officers expect to open for business
In the new location tomorrow.

President Hall of tho First Na-

tional, said today that their
depended somewhat on read-

justment ot quarters after the
American National staff moved out.
Ho said tho First National hoped to
move tomorrow night but might not
move until Thursday.

English Miners Will
Resume Work Monday

LONDON, Juno 28. Tbo strike
ot English coal miners ends today,
It waa officially announced. Pre
mier Lloyd George will ask parlla
mont for a ton million pounds sub-

sidy for the mining Industry. The
miners will resume work Monday It
the subsidy Is granted.

A NKW BOX MAKHR

A new boss In the box business
haa arrived In tho city In the person
of Garner Cal Setxer who arrived at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Curt F.
Setxer at 13:10 last night.

KLKfi DANGK

' The Blka club rooms are In read-

iness for the dance schsdule-l- ' to
take jOace there tonight and ,fcav

been .tastefully decorate- - for 'tho
occasion. The dance ton(gat will he
for club aaaxabera.

New G. O. P. Members
of Congress Want

Red Tape Slashed
WABHINOTON, Juno 28 Ropro-sontatt- vo

Ansorg of New York to-

day Issued a statement asserting
that tbo republican members of
congress wore dissatisfied with the
progress that Is being mado at the
special session:, and disclosing that
ho and ten others wero Joined In a
call for a conforenco tomorrow night
to discuss tbo situation.

Approximately 100 now repub-
lican membera will tako part. An-

sorg said the meeting was not held
In the spirit ot rovolt, but that the
membera wanted to cut some of tho
rod tapo and substitute action for
delay.

IE TO K
SOME BUNTING

..

Six day until the celebration, and
no decorations up yet!

The decorations committee will
hold a meeting tonight to consider
methods for decking the city for the
patriotic holiday. Individuals are
urged to get busy with tack bam
men and bunting around their
place ot business and homes.

The committee consists ot Ed
Vannlco of the Golden Rule store,
II. N. Moe of the Woman's store.
and O. M. Hector of Rector's, and
any ot them can supply decorative
material. It wilt be distributed at
tho wholesale price.

The matter ot city decoration
with colored lights and streamers
will be considered at toalght'a com
mittee meeting. This, however, does
not affect the Individual owner.

People, attracted by saws ot th
celebratlonr-ar- e already coming to
town', and so far there la n sign
abroad that Klamath Fall Is con-
templating the biggest patriotic cel-

ebration of Ita history. t
"All hands busy with bunting,

tacks and flags," Is the slogan that
the committee haa asked The Herald
to give Immediate publicity.

Beautification of
City Theme for

C. of C. Tomorrow
Beautifying and cloanln up the

city will bo the tbema tor discussion
tomorrow at the forum of tho cham-
ber ot commerce according to thn
program outlined by W. O. Smith
forum leader today.

Mrs. E. S. Henry, president ot tho
womana' auxiliary, will preside to-

morrow and Mra. Charles Wood Eber-lie-n

will talk on "Plans ot tho Wo-
man' Auxiliary Campaign" while Miss
Twyla Head will speak on "Sanita
tion and Weed Eradication."

An Invitation was extended come
tlmo ago to the Klamath Fall haad
to play at ono of the noon luncheons
and tonight, the Invitation will nKaln
be extended to Director Seelak and
the musicians to participate tomor-
row.

Indian Held for
Striking Officer

Tote Brown, an Indian aged 25

years, "was given a hearing before
Bert Thomas. United States com
missioner thta morning on tho
chargo ot assaulting F. A. Hutto, n
government official at Beatty yes
terday afternoon. Brown was bound
ovor to the grand Jury and hla bond
set at 500 by tho commissioner.

The charge upon which Brown
was brought hero came through the
efforta of Brown remonstrating with
Hutto, who is tbo stockman for tho
Klamath Indians, with headquarters
In Yalnax, regarding the govern-
ment allotment to Brown's father.
Ho hold It to be Insufficient, aa a
aale ot timber land, he asserted,
should have created a substantial
Increase. Hutto tried to explain,
but Brown la alleged to have struck
the officer, who at once arrested
him and .gave him notloe to appear
today on hie owb recognizance . I

OTTOsfBOIil ERUPTING

1 ROMS, June 18. The volcano
aHrosabaOi, oft the northern coast
ot Italy, ha, bant .Into activity.
foe pie. are fleeing from the Island
tear
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130,000 Mill
'

i

UtiliSM
INGENDilSir

Gordon Plant, Near th
California Line, for-
merly Klamath Rureif
Lumber Company, a

Total Lost
Fire, starting about t o'clock

evening, destroyed the J. A. Om
don Lumber company's mill, forager
ly owned by the Klamath River
Lumber company, five or aiz smiles--

north of Dorrla. The mill wh tfaV
ued-a- t 130,000, aad waa (nearest
for $10,000. The fire did not temav ,

tho lumber yarde. rordllBa; tat av

brief telpehone report; to Mr. Gor-
don from George Btephenson, wh
la managing the plant.

Mr. Gordon said today that, be
cause the mill haa set bees ceraaV
Ing for two weeks, and there shoubi
havo been no one inside, he waa In-

clined to suspect Incendiarism. Th
site la not far from the Peppers-C- o.

ton plant, where 4,000,000 feet et
lumber burned lait week, and whero
there was strong reason to believe
the fire waa aet.

Unless further word waa received
from Mr. Stephenson by noon, Mr.
CBrdon said he expected to go ti
tho mill this afternoon to secure faH
details.

The Insurance on the amRI was
eerrled la companies repreeeated by
the DeLap at Hayden agency of that.
city.

Local Sportsment-- ,
PlanioEntertsm

State Commission
The Klamath Sportsmen's Asso-

ciation met last night In the cham-
ber ot commerce rooms to plan for
the entertainment of the state .tame
commission which meets here July;
8th. H. P. Dow presided. Among the
buslnei transacted was the appoint-
ment of an entertainment commit-te- o

consisting ot J. J, Furber, Lee
Bean and Fred Fleet. Threo alter-
nate committeemen were to "bo
pointed to confer with iho game com-
mission. President Yaden will select
them before the conference.

In order to create Interest in the
coming conference and have th-- j lo-

cal sportsmen push tho hatchery
cause, aa many as can go are urg-

ed to meet the commissioners 'at
Crooked Creek hatchery on July 7
The resignation of Dr. Fred Wester-fel-d

as treasure was accepted nnd
J. J. Fuber appointed to fill tho
vacancy.

m

Refuses to Interfere
In Jersey City Scrap

JBR8EY CITY .Juno 28. Vice
Chancellor Stevenson today declined;
to act on the motion ot the Inter-
national floform Bureau for an or-

der directing Promoter Tex Rlckard
to show cause why he should not be
restrained from staging the Dempsey-Carpentl- er

bout nere Saturday.
Stevenson, however, gave the bur-

eau representatives permission .ipply
to another vice chancellor for such
an ordor, nnd Robert. Watson, bur-

eau official, and five clergymen who;
mado me application departed to
look up another vlco chancellor. Ste-

venson explained ho was leaving the
city today and could not hear argu-
ment.

"Help the Pueblo
Flood Sufferers"

Mrs. M. A. Callagban, secretary
of the Klamath Red Cross chapter, ,

announces the placing of cola re--
ceptaclea in central locations la tho
city, to collect offerings for tho re-

lief ot Pueblo flood sufferers.
You will know the cans when you

see them. They are trimmed with
red, crosses and placarded with tho
appeal: "Help the Pueblo flood
sufferers." They will be found la
the postofflce, Rex cafe, chamber of
commerce rooms and other places.

The boxes are sealed. After suf-

ficient time tor general contribu-
tions they will bo opeaoa by
coavsMttee. V&jI b ..
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